
Los Angeles, CA
tomccann13@gmail.com

650.243.7734

taylorohmccann.com

photoshop
illustrator
indesign
sketch
premiere
after effects
HTML

creative direction
art direction
product design
UX/UI
graphic design
web design
digital marketing
social media
wordpress
squarespace
photo/video editing 

startups

오

Account Executive, KNXN

April 2016 - present 

- Concept to execution of social media marketing campaigns for KNXN artist apps
- UX/UI design strategy
- Leads meetings with artists to refine design and marketing strategies 
- Social media auditing & consultations
- Content creation for artists' app assets 

Associate Chief of Staff, Gridspace

January 2015 - April 2016

- Head of Technical Recruiting: Grew team from 6 to 10 engineers in 1 year. 
- Beta Testing Program: Managed customer interactions & outreach. Customer      
research, relations, live product demos, reported feedback to engineering and 
design teams during weekly customer happiness meeting
- UX/UI design internship under former IDEO/Stanford d.school lead designer
- Organized monthly company events, including tech talks, recruitment events, 
demos, etc. 
- Executive Assistant to the CEO

Director of Social Media, Shaun Barker MGMT 

July 2014 - December 2014

- Responsible for strategy, development & execution of social media campaigns for 
dance music artists
- Worked directly with artists to develop personal brands & strategic partnerships
- Managed a campaign that led to a double platinum dance music single
- Lead editor, copywriter & blogger for DJ Master Course Blog
- Digital content creation & artist EPKs
- Produced weekly social media reports

TOOLS

IMPLEMENTATION

EXPERIENCE

EDUCATION

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, 2014
B.A. International Relations
Minor - Spanish

Women's Varsity Soccer
NCAA Division I National Champion, 2011
Pac-12 Academic Honorable Mention, 2011, 2012

DJing, music production, photography, video 
production, graphic design, UX/UI design, digital 
magazines, writing, short stories, hiking, nature, 
sports, LED lights, Korean BBQ, adventures

HOBBIESHOBBIES

passion projects

13kt

Art, technology & literary multimedia 
magazine showcasing innovative female 
artists and writers

Adobe Suite, photography, video production, 
journalism, design, merchandise, prototyping, 
web design, creative direction, art direction, 
styling, digital publishing

misoh

DJ, music production & graphic design

CDJs, Ableton, digital/physical visuals, cover art, 
creative direction

Rascal

Startup connecting ex-division 1 athletes 
with local kids looking for private coaching

product design, brand development, marketing, 
strategic partnerships, user research, A/B 
testing, iteration, prototyping, leadership, web 
development, iOS design, fundraising, building a 
team, starting a company from nothing

http://www.taylorohmccann.com
http://www.13-karat.com
http://www.soundcloud.com/xomisoh
http://www.facebook.com/rascalsports1

